YOUR BREAKROOM SOLUTION
Great products and service are an order away
Want to keep your team firing on all cylinders? Let the Weeks Lerman Group provide the fuel that inspires productivity and satisfaction to your people. With a vast array of machines from Keurig, Flavia, Bunn, Lavazza and Nespresso, we provide hardware that grinds and brews the finest beans to rev up your workforce. And with snack and beverage options from (A)lmond Joy to (Z)ico Coconut water, we are sure to have nutritious and tasty solutions for the trendiest of office spaces or the most traditional of firms!

Our fresh and superior product line isn’t our only claim to fame. Superior service and single sourcing are the factors that keep The Weeks Lerman Group out in front of the field.

Our dedicated and experienced expert account executives, customer care teams and coffee service technicians will ensure that you are always ready with a breakroom that supports your company culture while meeting budget goals.

As our client you will also enjoy:

- Easy ordering from a customizable E-commerce homepage at weekslerman.com.
- Next day delivery from our facility to your shelves.
- Expansive inventory of coffee, tea, snacks, condiments, tableware, cleanup and more.

Come join our team and energize yours with Break Room products from The Weeks Lerman Group.

Sincerely,

Sid Lerman
COFFEE, BREWING SYSTEMS & MORE

Brewers & Coffee - Single Cup/Multi Cup
Mars/ Flavia
Keurig / Green Mountain
Tassimo
Starbucks
Lavazza
Nespresso
BUNN
Decanters
Pitchers
Thermal Dispensers
Filters
Microwave Ovens
Refrigerators
Water Coolers

The Mars Drink System brings offices large and small superior drink menus, reliability and sustainability. Serving everyone from breakrooms to executive suites means providing options. Now an office of beverage connoisseurs can individually craft the perfect coffee, tea, hot chocolate or specialty and classic espresso. Mars boasts an industry-leading recycling and sustainability program. With the option to recycle Flavia Fresh Paks, disposing of beverage waste can be as rewarding as that outstanding cup of coffee. Choose Flavia for better brewing today and tomorrow.

COFFEE FRESH PACKS
100/Case
- MRS181: Alterra House Blend
- MRS187: Alterra House Blend Decaf
- MRS167: Barista’s Blend
- MRS180: Colombia
- MRS188: Costa Rica
- MRS200: Donut Shop
- MRS191: Ethiopia
- MRS192: Foundry Blend
- MRS184: French Roast
- MRS189: French Roast Decaf
- MRS183: French Vanilla
- MRS185: Hazelnut
- MRS186: Italian Roast (Formerly Espresso Roast)
- MRS182: Morning Roast
- MRS100: Peet’s Café Domingo
- MRS103: Peet’s Colombia Luminosa
- MRS101: Peet’s French Roast
- MRS506: Pumpkin Spice ** Seasonal
- MRS198: Steel Horse
- MRS194: Sumatra

STARBUCKS PACKS
80/Case
- MRSSX03: Starbucks Caffe Verona
- MRSSX02: Starbucks Pike Place Roast
- MRSSX01: Starbucks Veranda Blend

TEA FRESH PACKS
100/Case
- MRSB501: Chai Spice
- MRSB506: Earl Grey
- MRSB507: English Breakfast
- MRSB503: Green with Jasmine
- MRSB502: Lemon Herbal
- MRSB505: Peppermint Herbal
- MRSB500: Raspberry Herbal
- MRSB508: Select Green
- MRSB504: White with Orange

STARTER KIT
- MRSSK18: Drinks Starter Kit 1 sleeve of each:
  Coffee: Alterra House Blend, Alterra House Blend Decaf, Colombia, Donut Shop, Ethiopian, French, French Vanilla, Hazelnut, Morning Roast, Peet’s Cafe Domingo, Peet’s French Roast, Peet’s Colombia Luminosa
  Tea: English Breakfast, Green W/ Jasmine, Chai Spice, Lemon Herbal Tea, Dove Hot Chocolate, Real Milk Froth

CREAMERS FRESH PACKS
72/Case
- MRS122: Real Milk Froth

HOT CHOCOLATE FRESH PACKS
72/Case
- MRS117: Dove Hot Chocolate

FOR USE IN BARISTA E400 ESPRESSO MACHINE ONLY
- MRS200: Alterra Espresso
- MRS201: Alterra Espresso Decaf
- MRS100: Espresso Intenso
- MRS101: Espresso Delicato
- MRS102: Cafe Senza - Decaf

718-803-5000 | www.weekslerman.com
As a premier Keurig® Authorized Distributor, Weeks Lerman provides you the best in Keurig Green Mountain, Inc. (Keurig®) K-Cup® Brewing Systems. Easy to use and incredibly convenient, Keurig® K-Cup® Brewing Systems are perfect for offices, meeting rooms, hotels and everywhere in between. With push-button simplicity, outstanding freshness, and hundreds of beverage options to choose from, it’s no wonder more businesses are turning to Keurig® for their single cup coffee solutions.

**KEURIG® K-CUPS CONTINUED**

### Coffee People®
24/Box 4Box/Case
- DIE60052107 (Black Tiger®
- DIE60052103 (Jet Fuel

### Diedrich Coffee®
24/Box 4Box/Case
- GMT6745 (French Roast Blend
- GMT6743 (Morning Edition Blend® Decaf
- GMT6744 (Morning Edition Blend® Decaf
- GMT6746 (Roo Blend

### Donut House Collection®
24/Box 4Box/Case
- GMT6722 (Chocolate Glazed Donut
- GMT6534 (Donut House® Coffee
- GMT6534 (Donut House® Decaf

### Eight O’Clock® Coffee
24/Box 4Box/Case
- GMT6407 (100% Colombian
- GMT6406 (Dark Italian Roast
- GMT6406 (Hazardut
- GMT6406 (Original
- GMT6425 (Original Decaf

### Emeril’s®
24/Box 4Box/Case
- TWCPB4137 (Big Easy Bold™

### Folgers Gourmet Selection®
24/Box 4Box/Case
- GMT6652 (Black Silk
- GMT6665 (Caramel Drizzle®
- GMT6665 (Classic Roast
- GMT6162 (Hazelnut Cream
- GMT6659 (Lively Colombian
- GMT6570 (Lively Colombian Decaf
- GMT6521 (Mocha Swirl
- GMT6488 (Morning Cafe
- GMT6661 (Vanilla Biscotti
- GMT6672 (Chocolate Glazed Donut
- GMT6534 (Donut House® Coffee
- GMT6534 (Donut House® Decaf

**GREEN MOUNTAIN COFFEE ROASTERS, INC.**

- **Café Escapes®**
  - 24/Box 4Box/Case
  - GMT6813 (Café Caramel
  - GMT6963 (Café Mocha
  - GMT6962 (Café Vanilla
  - GMT6965 (Chai Latte

- **Café Bustelo**
  - 24/Box 4Box/Case
  - GMT6913 (100% Colombian
  - GMT6912 (House Blend
  - GMT6914 (Italian Roast
  - GMT6924 (Italian Roast Decaf

- **Caribou Coffee®**
  - 24/Box 4Box/Case
  - GMT6992 (Caribou Blend
  - GMT6995 (Caribou Blend Decaf
  - GMT6994 (Daybreak Morning Blend
  - GMT6990 (Majogany®

- **Cinnabon®**
  - 24/Box 4Box/Case
  - GMT6305 (Classic Cinnamon Roll

**SINGLE CUP BREWING SYSTEMS | KEURIG**

- **B140**
  - Small Office Brewer
  - Serves up to 10

- **B150/B150P**
  - Small / Medium Office Brewer
  - Serves up to 30

- **B3000SE**
  - Large Office Brewer
  - Serves up to 50+

As a supplier of Single Cup Brewing Systems, we are thrilled to offer a variety of options to fit your needs. Whether you’re looking for Keurig® K-Cups® or other brands, we have you covered.
**Bring Keurig® Brewing Systems to Your Business**

Enjoy a variety of coffees, teas, iced beverages, and more from the brands you love.

It’s all made with the quality you expect from Keurig, so every cup is not only convenient, it’s consistently delicious.

---

**SOME OF OUR MOST POPULAR BRANDS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Varieties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grove Square</td>
<td>K-Cups</td>
<td>Caramel Cappuccino, French Vanilla, Hazelnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keurig® K-Cups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahlúa®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krispy Kreme Doughnuts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavazza®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millstone®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nestlé® Coffeeemate®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman’s Own® Organics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peet’s Coffee &amp; Tea®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starbucks®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Coffee Bean &amp; Tea Leaf®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Original Donut Shop®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy’s World</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

To order, contact your sales representative today!
TEA K-CUPS

Bigelow®
24/Box 4Box/Case
GMT6032 .............. Earl Grey
GMT6030 .............. English Breakfast
GMT6085 .............. Green

Café Escapes®
24/Box 4Box/Case
GMT6885 .............. Chai Latte

Celestial Seasonings®
24/Box 4Box/Case
GMT5402 .............. Cinnamon Apple Spice
GMT6885 .............. Decaf Natural Antioxidant Green
GMT14731 .............. English Breakfast
GMT14738 .............. India Spice Chai
GMT14732 .............. Lemon Zinger
GMT14735 .............. Mandarin Orange Spiced®
GMT14734 .............. Natural Antioxidant Green
GMT14739 .............. Sleepytime® Herbal
GMT9825 .............. Southern Sweet Iced
GMT6505 .............. K-Cup® Pack Sampler

HOT COCOA

24/Box 4Box/Case
GMT8602 .............. Café Escapes Dark Chocolate
GMT8601 .............. Café Escapes Milk Chocolate
CSD94652 .............. Grove Square Milk Chocolate
GMT1252 .............. Swiss Miss Milk Chocolate

Lipton®
24/Box 4Box/Case
GMT6607 .............. Indulgent Black Tea

KEURIG ACCESSORIES

CSD5066 .............. 4 box Rack
CSD5065 .............. 8 box Rack
CSD6BBC .............. K-Cup Cleaner

Organize and display K-Cup® boxes of coffee, tea, hot cocoa or over ice beverages in this convenient display. Rack comes preassembled and ready to use.

Dimensions:
4 Box Rack 12.6” L x 9.6” W x 18.8” H
8 Box Rack 18.5” L x 13.4” W x 18.4” H

Clean your Single use Brewer in one brew cycle! Introducing the first cleaner in a cup. A cleaner in a cup ensures removal of oily residue from the exit needle. Compatible with all Keurig® K-Cup® Single Cup Brewers. Ingredients are biodegradable, odorless and phosphate free.

SNAPPLE®
Snapple® Tea
22/Box 4Box/Case
GMT6113 .............. Diet Half’n Half Tea
GMT6621 .............. Diet Lemon Iced Tea
GMT6622 .............. Diet Peach Iced Tea
GMT6870 .............. Lemon Iced Tea
GMT6872 .............. Peach Iced Tea
GMT6871 .............. Raspberry Iced Tea

COFFEE & TEA OVER ICE

Celestial Seasonings®
22/Box 4Box/Case
GMT6825 .............. Southern Sweet Tea

The Original Donut Shop®
22/Box 4Box/Case
GMT6803 .............. Sweet & Creamy Regular Iced Coffee

Van Houtte®
24/Box 4Box/Case
GMT243 .............. Raspberry Chocolate Truffle
GMT242 .............. Vanilla Hazelnut Decaf

Green Mountain Naturals®
24/Box 4Box/Case
GMT6833 .............. Acai Berry
GMT6884 .............. Strawberry Pomegranate

Twinings®
24/Box 4Box/Case
TWG09954 .............. Chai
TWG09955 .............. Chai Decaf
TWG11007 .............. Chai Latte
TWG08754 .............. Citrus Fruit
TWG08755 .............. Citrus Fruit Decaf
TWG08756 .............. English Breakfast
TWG08757 .............. English Breakfast Decaf
TWG08758 .............. Green Tea
TWG13999 .............. Irish Breakfast
CSDF15870 .............. Peppermint
TWG08762 .............. Rooibos

Tully’s Coffee®
24/Box 4Box/Case
GMT192719 .............. Breakfast Blend
GMT192619 .............. French Roast
GMT192419 .............. French Roast Decaf
GMT6866 .............. Hawaiian Blend
GMT192919 .............. House Blend (22/bx)
GMT192919 .............. House Blend Decaf
GMT193019 .............. Italian Roast

GMT6606 .............. Lemon Iced Tea
GMT6870 .............. Lemon Iced Tea
GMT6872 .............. Peach Iced Tea
GMT6871 .............. Raspberry Iced Tea

If you don’t see your personal favorite please call and let us know.

718-803-5000 | www.weekslerman.com

If you don’t see your personal favorite please call and let us know.

Van Houtte®
24/Box 4Box/Case
GMT243 .............. Raspberry Chocolate Truffle
GMT242 .............. Vanilla Hazelnut Decaf

Green Mountain Naturals®
24/Box 4Box/Case
GMT6833 .............. Acai Berry
GMT6884 .............. Strawberry Pomegranate

The Coffee Bean & Tea Leaf®
22/Box 4Box/Case
GMT6101 .............. Darjeeling Tea
GMT6100 .............. Jasmine Green Tea

GMT6101 .............. Darjeeling Tea
GMT6100 .............. Jasmine Green Tea

GMT6100 .............. Jasmine Green Tea
TASSIMO | APPLIANCES & BREWING SYSTEMS

Get to work with TASSIMO PRO. Tassimo is a delicious way to improve the average workday! Featuring world-renowned brands and advanced capabilities, the TASSIMO PROFESSIONAL creates unique barista-quality beverages right in your workplace with just a single touch of a button.

TASSIMO®

Coffee
16/Box 5Box/Case

TWININGS®

Tea
16/Box 5Box/Case

Creamer
8/Box 5Box/Case

If you don’t see your personal favorite please call and let us know.

STARBUCKS®

Whole Bean pound bags
NEW! Digital Interface
Easy-to-use, interactive experience

NEW! 3-Bean Hopper
More variety for every employee to find a coffee they love

From whole bean to fresh-brewed cup in less than a minute
Offers employees a moment of connection—just like they can expect from a retail experience

Brew by the cup or by the carafe
Can reduce waste by brewing exactly what’s needed

The New Starbucks Interactive Cup® Digital Brewer

A personal experience through a digital touch screen.

A three-bean hopper means more coffee to love.

- New interactive interface that elevates the Starbucks experience
- Operational ease for simple recipes and self-serve convenience
- Intuitive touch screen customers will love

- Features three 2 lb. hoppers
- Variety of Starbucks® Roast Spectrum
- Meets customer needs with additional variety
Lavazza Espresso Machines brew delicious espresso that guarantees a perfect espresso every time. Each cartridge for the Gold or Pod for the Blue is filled with a special blend of Lavazza coffee that will produce great crema and a high quality taste, no grinding, measuring, or handling needed.

**LAVAZZA GOLD**
Capsules 2/Pack 100/Pack/Box
- CSD00425: Aroma Point
- CSD00470: Aroma Club
- CSD00460: Crema Aroma Espresso
- CSD00603: Decaf Espresso

**LAVAZZA BLUE**
Capsules 10/Box
- LAV9470: Arabica
- LAV9509: Arabica Decaf
- CSD0970: Cafe
- CSD0900: Decaf Espresso
- CSD0920: Dolce Espresso
- CSD0940: Intenso Espresso
- CSD0960: Rico

If you don’t see your personal favorite please call and let us know.

**PODS FOR COMMERCIAL OFFICE BREWERS**
50/Box 4Box/Case
- CSD870013: Espresso Decaf
- CSD8540: Lungo Leggero
- CSD8862: Ristretto Origin India
- CSD8654: Ristretto
- CSD8624: Espresso Forte
- CSD98761: Leggero Espresso
- CSD8588: Lungo Decaffeinato

**CAPSULES FOR HOME BREWERS**
10/Box 4Box/Case
- CSDC7431: Arpeggio
- CSD741310: Capriccio
- CSD337258: Cosi
- CSD337357: Decaffeinato Intenso
- CSD337385: Livanto
- CSD87583: Ristretto
- CSD74318: Roma Strong
- CSD743581: Volluto

You care about quality at every level of your business. When you offer Nespresso, you show your employees, customers and business partners a truly positive image. With Nespresso at the workplace, you can share a moment of pleasure and enjoyment.

**ALL IT TAKES IS A TOUCH OF A BUTTON TO PREPARE THE PERFECT PORTION OF EXQUISITE MILK FROTH. THE DISPOSABLE NOZZLE AND STRAW SYSTEM MAKES FOR EASY CLEANING.**

**ACCESSORIES**
- CSD3035: Descale Kit
- CSD5105: Straws and Nozzles (100/bx)

You care about quality at every level of your business. When you offer Nespresso, you show your employees, customers and business partners a truly positive image. With Nespresso at the workplace, you can share a moment of pleasure and enjoyment.

All it takes is a touch of a button to prepare the perfect portion of exquisite milk froth. The disposable nozzle and straw system makes for easy cleaning.
BUNN POD Brewing Systems

You care about the environment and delivering great coffee and tea. Choose the BUNN POD Systems to meet today’s demand for taste and recyclability! Pods are fully biodegradable because they are made without plastic or foil.

The AutoPOD is an automatic machine that expertly dispenses of the used PODs. Pod bins can be modified for under counter disposal.

The My Café brewer is easy to use and maintain. This brewer can be set up as an automatic or a pour over when a water source is not readily available.

BUNN POD Brewing Systems

**Elrodado - Coffee PODs - 25/Box**
- CSD2414CD 100% Colombian Decaf 14oz bag
- CSD2414 100% Colombian 14oz bag 24/cs
- CSD70318145 100% Colombian Decaf 2oz 24/cs
- CSD60100145 Custom Blend 2oz 84/cs

**Java One® Coffee & Tea - 14/Box**
- JAU0200  Breakfast Blend
- JAU0210  Colombian Decaf
- JAU0210  Colombian
- JAU0100  Estate Costa Rican Blend
- JAU0050  French Roast
- JAU0050  French Vanilla
- JAU0100  Hazelnut Cream
- JAU0100  House Blend
- JAU0020  Sumatra Mandheling
- JAU0030  Tropical Citrus Green Tea

**Wolfgang Puck Coffee & Tea**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSD10051</td>
<td>Chamomile Lemon Tea</td>
<td>18/Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WGP016431</td>
<td>Chef’s Reserve</td>
<td>6Box/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WGP016432</td>
<td>Chef’s Reserve Decaf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD10021</td>
<td>Earl Grey Tea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD10041</td>
<td>English Breakfast Tea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WGP016429</td>
<td>Espresso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WGP016443</td>
<td>French Vanilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WGP016445</td>
<td>Hawaiian Hazelnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WGP016447</td>
<td>Jamaica Mc Crazy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD10071</td>
<td>Panfried Green Tea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WGP016434</td>
<td>Sorrento</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Melitta® One One Coffee Pods 18 Pods/Box**
- MLA75421  Breakfast Blend
- MLA75413  Breakfast Blend Decaf
- MLA75412  Buzzworthy (Dark Roast)
- MLA75410  Hazelnut Cream
- MLA75415  Love at First Sip Medium
- MLA75424  Parisian Cafe
- MLA75411  Parisian Vanilla
- MLA75416  Vanilla Crema Brute

**Barrie House**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSD55318185</td>
<td>100% Colombian 2oz 84/cs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD2414</td>
<td>100% Colombian 14oz bag 24/cs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD2414CD</td>
<td>100% Colombian 14oz bag 24/cs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD55318187</td>
<td>Colombian Elite 2.5oz 24/cs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD911501247</td>
<td>Dark French Roast 2.5oz 24/cs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD911501245</td>
<td>Donut Shoppe Blend 2oz 24/cs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD911501249</td>
<td>Donut Shoppe Blend 2oz 24/cs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COFFEE AND TEAS FOR BUNN AUTOPOD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOL63100</td>
<td>Colombian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOL63101</td>
<td>Colombian Decaf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOL63102</td>
<td>French Vanilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOL63103</td>
<td>Hazelnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOL63104</td>
<td>Morning Blend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Java One® Coffee & Tea - 14/Box**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAU0200</td>
<td>Breakfast Blend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAU0210</td>
<td>Colombian Decaf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAU0210</td>
<td>Colombian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAU0100</td>
<td>Estate Costa Rican Blend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAU0050</td>
<td>French Roast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAU0050</td>
<td>French Vanilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAU0100</td>
<td>Hazelnut Cream</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAU0100</td>
<td>House Blend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAU0020</td>
<td>Sumatra Mandheling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAU0030</td>
<td>Tropical Citrus Green Tea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Barrie House Donut Shop Blend 24/2.00 oz**

- Barrie House French Roast 24/2.50 oz
- Barrie House Hawaiian Kona Hapa 24/2.00 oz
- Barrie House 100% Colombian 24/2.50 oz

**PORION PACKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSD911501247</td>
<td>Dark French Roast 2.5oz 24/cs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD911501245</td>
<td>Donut Shoppe Blend 2oz 24/cs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD911501249</td>
<td>Donut Shoppe Blend 2oz 24/cs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chock Full o’Nuts Coffee
1.75 oz 42/Case
CSD00159  Original Regular
CSD31279  Hotel Reserve
CSD31326  Original Decaf

Eldorado Coffee Roasters® Fraction Packs
** Local Roaster **
CSDCSU4220  100% Colombian 2oz 42/cs
CSDCSU8420  100% Colombian 2oz 84/cs
CSDCSU4225  100% Colombian 2.5oz 42/cs
CSDCSU4220  Colombian Excelo Decaf 2oz 42/cs
CSDCSU8420  Nu Concept Blend 2oz 84/cs
CSDCSU8420  Nu Concept Decaf Blend 2oz 84/cs

Folgers® Coffee Filter Packs
Multiple packaging
FOL06125  Classic Roast .9oz 36/ct
FOL06114  Classic Roast .9oz 160/ct
FOL06433  Classic Roast Decaf 9/10oz 40/ct
FOL06437  Gourmet Supreme 1.75oz 42/ct
FOL06897  Special Roast 42/ct
FOL06990  Millstone® Gourmet Coffee 100% Colombian 1.75oz 40/ct
FOL06887  Special Roast 42/ct
FOL06580  Traditional Roast 2oz 42/ct

Green Mountain Coffee Roasters®
2.0z 50/Case
GMT4092  Colombian Supreme (100/cs)
GMT4428  Fair Trade Breakfast Blend
GMT4493  Fair Trade House Blend
GMT4493  Fair Trade House Blend Decaf
GMT4441  French
GMT4732  French Vanilla
GMT4792  Hazelnut
GMT4162  Vermont Country Blend
GMT5161  Vermont Country Blend Decaf

Maxwell House®
42/Case
CSD30941  Decaf 1.5oz
CSD30940  French Roast 1.2oz
CSD66615  Regular 1.5oz
CSD66611  Regular 1.75oz
CSD84016  Martinson Colombian Fine Grind 1.5oz

STONE STREET COFFEE
Our Featured Local Roaster

All Roasts Available in Ground or Whole Bean in any size to suit your needs
Brooklyn Roast- Med- Dark Roast  Sweet & Smoky - Bright Acidity
Colombian Supremo- Light Roast  Lush Persistent Flavor - Mellow Finish
Espresso Decaf  Mod Roast - Full Bodied & Bold - Strong Chocolate Finish
RFA Org. Espresso  Mod Roast - Round & Flavorful - Rich Crema
European Fancy Decaf  Mod Roast - Full Bodied & Bold - Flavorful - Satisfying Finish
French Roast  Dark Roast - Rich & Smooth - Chocolaty with a Smoky Finish
Gran Cru  Mod Roast - Full Bodied & Winey - Perfectly Balanced & Bold
Guatemalan Antigua  Light Roast - Floral & Fruity Light Body - WineyFinish
House Blend  Med- Dark Roast - Balanced & Tasty - Chocolate with a Berry Aroma
Knee Buckling Espresso  Med- Dark - 5 Bean Blend - 100% Arabica - Fragrant & Strong - Thick Velvety Crema
Main Street Blend  Med Roast - Perfectly Balance & Dimensional - Nutty Earthiness
RFA SW Maya Decaf  Med Roast - Full Flavored - Earthly Satisfying Finish
Org. Dark Blend  Dark Roast - Big Body & Flavor - Chocolates & Caramels
Perfect Espresso  Dark Roast - True Italian Espresso - Stout - Like Richness - Thick Crema
Real World Blend  Dark Roast - Bold - Great Smoky Finish - Thick & Lingering
Sumatra Mandheling  Dark Roast - Syrupy- Thick Body - Full Flavored
Tanzanian Peaberry  Med- Dark - Roast- Round & Complex - Earthly with Great Acidity
Worlds Fair Blend  Light Roast- Light, Bright & Crisp- Fruity & Clean

Peet’s Coffee & Tea® Company
1 Pound Bag
PEE01871  House Blend
PEE01487  House Blend Decaf
PEE01877  Major Dickason’s Blend

Seattle’s Best®
2oz Pack 18Box
SE11000056  Breakfast Blend Level 2
SE11000560  Level 4
SE11000554  Signature Decaf Level 3
SE11000558  Signature Level 3

Starbucks®
2.5oz Pack 18Box 4Box/Case
CSD195978  Breakfast Blend
CSD195979  French
CSD11018197  Pike Place
CSD110230  Pike Place Decaf
CSD11020767  Veranda
CSD11018192  Verona

Pound bags 6Case
SBK11010185  Breakfast Blend
SBK11010167  French
SBK11010186  Pike Place
SBK11028358  Pike Place Decaf
SBK11019631  Veranda
SBK11018131  Verona

If you don’t see your personal favorite please call and let us know.
ACCESSORIES & APPLIANCES

DECANTERS/PITCHERS/THERMAL DISPENSERS & CLEANER

CSD01207 .......... 1 Gallon Pitcher
CSD0CLEARLY12 ...... Cleaner for coffee pots, carafes & dispensers
CSD08OWL .......... Glass Decanter REGULAR Black Handle
CSD08OWL .......... Glass Decanter DECAF Orange Handle
CSD8 ................. Glass Decanter Sponge Brush 13” wand
CSD1110577 ......... Orange Decal Lid for 111445
CSD111445 ......... Thermal 12 Cups Carafe - REGULAR
CSD120705 ......... Thermal 2.5 L server with push button dispensing
CSD45882 ......... Thermal 2.5 L server with gauge

MICROWAVE OVENS - COUNTER TOP

AVAMO7192TB ...... 0.7 cu 700 Watts Black
AVAMO7191TW ...... 0.7 cu 700 Watts White
AVAMO1108SST ...... 1.1 cu 1000 Watts Stainless Steel

REFRIGERATORS

AVASHP1700W ...... 1.7 cu 20 1/4” White
AVASHP1701B ...... 1.7 cu 20 1/4” Black
AVARM3318 ...... 3.3 cu 33” Black
AVAR3316SSST ...... 3.4 cu 33” Stainless Steel w/Freezer
AVARM43655 ...... 4.4 cu 33” Black/Stainless

WATER COOLERS & FILTRATION UNITS

Provide clean, great tasting water at affordable costs. Choose between filtration units or bottled water delivery. Call us to get started today.

FILTER - CARTRIDGE

CSD0CBGW .......... External filter for plumbed in units

FILTER - PAPER

CSD0F12 .......... 12 Cup Basket Style 50/pk
CSD9613 .......... 3 Gallon Urn Filter 13x5 50/pk
CSD94250 ...... 6 Gallon Urn Filter 20x8
CSDAP206 ......... Roll Filter Paper for Starbucks iBrewer, Avalon
CSD9CA29R ...... Roll Filter Paper for Total One brewer

CSDPSWC .......... 38”H 3 or 5 Gallon Bottled Water Cooler White

Our most popular blends:
- BROOKLYN ROAST
- REAL WORLD BLEND
- HOUSE BLEND
- SUMATRA MANDHELING
- MISCELA PRIVATA ESPRESSO
- KNEE BUCKLING ESPRESSO

That’s serious coffee for serious New Yorkers.
HOT DRINKS

More Coffee Choices
Canisters
Instant
Whole Bean
Hot Chocolate
Nestlé
Papa Nicholas
Starbucks
Swiss Miss
Tea
Bigelow
Celestial Seasonings
Lipton
Mighty Leaf
Numi
Tazo
Tetley
Twinings
Yamamoto

Supplies for Bean to Cup Brewers
Bulk Powder Mixes

CANISTERS

FOL00500 café Bustelo Espresso 10oz
FOL00555 café Bustelo Espresso 36oz
CSDC72033 Chock Full o’Nuts Coffee 48oz
CSD00104 El Pico Dark Roast 8oz
OR10177 Hillbilly Regular 3lb
LAV3302 Lavazza Blue Ground Espresso Coffee 8.8oz
MMW04648 Maxwell House® Coffee Regular Ground 30.6oz

Folgers® Coffee

FOL00377 Black Silk 27.8 oz
FOL00374EA Classic Roast Decaf 22oz
FOL00367EA Classic Roast Regular 33oz
FOL00367CT Classic Roast Regular 33oz 6/ct
FOL20527 Half-Caff 29.2oz
FOL07930 Simply Smooth 34.5oz

Whole Bean Coffee

Barrie House
CSD031320 100% Colombian 2.5 lb bag 6/cs

Eldorado Coffee Roasters®

CSD5474 Colombian 2 lb 5/cs
CSD1600 Colombian Decaf 2 lb 5/cs
CSD350201 Colombian Supremo 1 lb 20/cs

Lavazza

2.2 lb 6/Case
LAV2400 Gran Filtro Italian Dark Roast
LAV2410 Gran Filtro Italian Light Roast
LAV2850 Filtro Classico Italian Medium Roast

Peet’s Coffee & Tea® Company

1 lb 20/Case
PEE500692 House Blend Decaf

Starbucks®

1 lb 6/Case
CSD191523 Breakfast Blend
CSD160390 French
CSD110157 Pike Place
CSD191902 Pike Place Decaf
CSD191577 Verona

Instant Nescafé® Taster’s Choice

CSDC30110 House Blend Premium Coffee 12oz
NES90310 Stick Pack Original Blend 84/ct
NES70824 Stick Pack Decaf 72/ct

Sanka

CSD89986 Decaf 100/bx

Starbucks Via Sticks

SBK1109881 Colombian 8/bx
SBK1108131 Colombian 50/bx
SBK1109880 Italian 8/bx
SBK1108130 Italian Roast 50/bx
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HOT DRINKS

TEA & HOT COCOA

**Bigelow®**

**28/Box 6 Box/Case**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSD001865</td>
<td>Apple Cinnamon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD00343</td>
<td>Cinnamon Stick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD001670</td>
<td>Constant Comment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD001687</td>
<td>Cozy Chamomile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD001868</td>
<td>Cranberry Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD0454</td>
<td>Darjeeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD001867</td>
<td>Earl Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD00223</td>
<td>Earl Grey Decaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD001675</td>
<td>English Teatime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD008471</td>
<td>English Teatime Decaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD001867</td>
<td>Green Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD001908</td>
<td>Green Tea Decaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD001177</td>
<td>Green Tea with Lemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD001865</td>
<td>I Love Lemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD001872</td>
<td>Lemon Lift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD001861</td>
<td>Mint Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD00398</td>
<td>Premium Ceylon 48/bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTC10344</td>
<td>Plantation Mint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTC10578</td>
<td>3 Green Tea Assortment: 6 boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTC10568</td>
<td>6 Tea Assortment: 6 boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTC10568</td>
<td>8 Green Tea Assortment: 60 boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTC10568</td>
<td>8 Tea Assortment: 64 boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTC10568</td>
<td>8 Green Tea Assortment: 6 boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTC10568</td>
<td>8 Tea Assortment: 64 boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTC10568</td>
<td>8 Green Tea Assortment: 60 boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTC10568</td>
<td>8 Tea Assortment: 64 boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTC10568</td>
<td>8 Green Tea Assortment: 60 boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTC10568</td>
<td>8 Tea Assortment: 64 boxes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Celestial Seasonings®**

**25/Box 6Box/Case**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSD66696X</td>
<td>Blackberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD00331</td>
<td>Chamomile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD004615</td>
<td>Cinnamon Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD31093</td>
<td>Cinnamon Apple Spice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD003306</td>
<td>Earl Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD003305</td>
<td>English Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD003332</td>
<td>Green Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD003299</td>
<td>Green Tea Decaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD005052</td>
<td>Honey Lemon Ginseng Green Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD4699</td>
<td>India Spice Chai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD003301</td>
<td>Lemon Zinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD003302</td>
<td>Mandarin Orange Spice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD003303</td>
<td>Peppermint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD4838</td>
<td>Raspberry Zinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD003304</td>
<td>Red Zinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CST46693</td>
<td>6 Assorted Teas: Cinnamon Apple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mighty Leaf**

**15/Box**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSD10005</td>
<td>Bombay Chai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYT30028</td>
<td>Cherry Lemon Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD10016</td>
<td>Organic Green Dragon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYT30011</td>
<td>Chamomile Citrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD10002</td>
<td>Green Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYT30003</td>
<td>Organic Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYT30004</td>
<td>Organic Earl Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYT30008</td>
<td>Organic Mint Melange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYT30016</td>
<td>Organic Spring Jasmine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYT30027</td>
<td>Wild Berry Hibiscus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tazo®**

**24/Box**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSD149898</td>
<td>Awake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD149901</td>
<td>Calm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD149899</td>
<td>Earl Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD153961</td>
<td>China Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD149904</td>
<td>Organic Chai Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD149903</td>
<td>Passion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD149902</td>
<td>Refresh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD151998</td>
<td>Sweet Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD149909</td>
<td>Zen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TZO153966</td>
<td>9 Assorted Tea Bags:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Numi Organic Teas**

**18/Box**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUM10170</td>
<td>Aged Earl Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUM10220</td>
<td>Breakfast Blend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUM16009</td>
<td>Carrot Curry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUM10200</td>
<td>Chai Ruby Herbal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUM10150</td>
<td>Chamomile Lemon Herbal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUM10360</td>
<td>Chocolate Pu-erh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUM10350</td>
<td>Emperor’s Pu-erh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUM16110</td>
<td>Garden Sampler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUM10109</td>
<td>Green Gunpowder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUM10108</td>
<td>Jasmine Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUM10104</td>
<td>Simply Mint Herbal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUM16005</td>
<td>Spinach &amp; Chives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUM16004</td>
<td>Tomato Mint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUM10240</td>
<td>White Orange Spice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tetley**

**100/Box**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSD000991</td>
<td>Black Select</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Twinings® Tea**

**20/Box**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSD523142</td>
<td>Blackcurrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD06338</td>
<td>Chamomile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD6701</td>
<td>Earl Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD65366</td>
<td>Earl Grey Decaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD6700</td>
<td>English Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD6537</td>
<td>English Breakfast Decaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD00051</td>
<td>Green Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD05328</td>
<td>Irish Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD00052</td>
<td>Jasmine Green Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD06340</td>
<td>Lemon and Ginger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD06340</td>
<td>Lemon Green Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD06337</td>
<td>Pure Peppermint</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Yamamoto®**

**16/Box**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSDF101334</td>
<td>Genmaicha-Cha Green Tea with Roasted Brown Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD53132</td>
<td>Green Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSDF101333</td>
<td>Houji-Cha Roasted Green Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSDF10136</td>
<td>Jasmine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSDF10131</td>
<td>Oolong</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOT COCOA**

**Single Serve Packets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NES70060</td>
<td>Nestle Dark 50/bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NES25485</td>
<td>Nestle Rich Milk 50/bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCD07434</td>
<td>Papa Nicholas peppermint 24ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCD07424</td>
<td>Papa Nicholas Dutch 24ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBK197881</td>
<td>Starbucks Gourmet Cocoa 24ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD07290</td>
<td>Swiss Miss Cocoa 50ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVM607773</td>
<td>Swiss Miss Cocoa 50ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD07285</td>
<td>Swiss Miss Cocoa with Marshmallows 50/bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD05564</td>
<td>Swiss Miss No Sugar Added 24ct</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Supplies for Bean to Cup Brewers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSD00951</td>
<td>Chocolate Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD512808</td>
<td>Chocolate Mix - Starbucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD65398</td>
<td>French Vanilla / Cappuccino Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD02458</td>
<td>Ristoria Milk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## CONDIMENTS

**Creamers**
- Coffee-mate®
- International Delight®
- Hershey’s®
- Parmalat®

**Milk**
- Eden Soy Milk 32oz 12/cs

**Honey**
- Honey Bear 12oz

**Sugars & Sweeteners**
- Domino®
- Equal®
- Splenda®
- Sugar in the Raw®
- Sweet’N Low®
- Truvia®

### CREAMERS
**Coffee-mate® Liquid Creamer Pump Bottle**
- NES31803 French Vanilla 1500mL (47oz)
- NES2205 Coffee-mate® French Vanilla 210z
- NES31831 Hazelnut 1500mL (47oz)
- NES16447 Hazelnut 21oz (47oz)
- NES13968 Sweetened Original 1500mL (47oz)
- NES7997 Sweetened Original 21oz (47oz)

**Coffee-mate® Liquid Mini Cups**
- CSD003507 French Vanilla 180/bx
- CSD35170 French Vanilla 200/ct
- CSD35180 Hazelnut Creamer 50/bx
- CSD35190 Hazelnut Creamer 180/bx
- CSD35120 Irish Crème 50/bx 4 ct/bx
- CSD84652 Italian Sweet Creme .375 oz 50/bx
- CSD35110CT Original 50/bx 4 ct/bx
- CSD76000 Peppermint Mocha Creamer 50/bx
- NES35112CT Irish Crème 50/bx 4 ct/bx
- NES76000 Peppermint Mocha Creamer 50/bx
- NES79129 Vanilla Caramel Creamer 50/bx

**International Delight®**
- ITD82798 French Vanilla 192/ct
- ITD82799 French Vanilla 192/ct
- CSD632819 Candlelight 180/ct

**Land O’ Lakes®**
- MMO100718 Mini Moo’s Half & Half 192/ct
- CSD663080 Mini Moo’s Half & Half 384/cs

### POWDERED CREAMER
**Coffee-mate® Non-Dairy**
- CSD0849A French Vanilla 16oz
- CSD059544 Original Half & Half 180z
- CSD05882 Original 11oz
- NES30212 Original 11oz
- NES753032 Original 180z
- NES76000 Peppermint Mocha Creamer 50/bx
- NES79129 Vanilla Caramel Creamer 50/bx
- NES79129 Vanilla Caramel Creamer 50/bx

**Grindstone**
- CSD31592 Non Dairy Creamer 12oz

### MILK
- CSD8130 Hershey’s Whole Milk 32oz
- CSD8131 Hershey’s 2% Low Fat Milk 32oz
- CSD17050 Eden Soy Milk 32oz 12/cs
- CSD06881 Parmalat Whole Milk 1 quart 2/case
- CSD09082 Parmalat 2% Milk 1 quart 12/cs
- CSD99830 Parmalat Skim Milk 1 quart 12/cs
- CSD01781 Silk Soy Milk Plain 1 quart 12/cs

### HONEY
- CSD08130 Honey 200 pk/cs
- CSD2059 Honey Bear 12oz

### SUGARS & SWEETENERS
**Domino® Sugar**
- CSD02310 100 pk/bx 24 bx/cs
- CSD00946 200z 24/bx
- CSD4069 5 lb bag 8/cases
- CSD81759 2000 pk/cs
- CSD8572 Cubes 1 lb 12/cases

**Equal® Sweetener**
- CSD10931 100 pk/bx 12 bx/cs
- CSD200699 1500 pk/bx
- CSD10130 2000 pk/cs

**Splenda® No Calorie Sweetener**
- CSD00025 100 pk/bx 12 bx/cs
- CSD20067 700 pk/bx
- CSD00040 2000 pk/cs

**Sugar In The Raw**
- CSD00319 200 pk/bx 2 bx/cs
- SGR00749 500 pk/bx
- CSD0409 1200 pk/bx

**Sweet’N Low® Sugar Substitute**
- CSD50111 150 pk/bx 12 bx/cs
- CSD50150 400/bx 4 bx/cs
- CSD5059 2000 pk/cs

**Truvia® Natural Sugar Substitute**
- TRU8845 140 pk/bx
COLD DRINKS

Fitness & Energy Drinks

Gatorade
Propel
Red Bull
Vitamin Water & Zero

Iced Coffee

Starbucks
Café Bustelo

Iced Tea & Lemonade

Country Time
Arizona
Honest Tea & Ades
Ito En
Lipton
Snapple

Juices

Dole
Izze
Mott’s
Ocean Spray
Snapple

Soda

7Up
A&W
Canada Dry
Coke
Pepsi
Schweppes
Sunkist

Water

Aquafina
Acqua Panna
Dasani
Evian
Fuji
Nestlé Pure Life
Poland Springs
San Pellegrino

Water Mixes

Crystal Light
Emergen-C®

FITNESS/ENERGY

Gatorade
11.6oz Cans 24/Case
CSD4115…………..Lemon-Lime

12oz Bottle 24/Case
CSD4189…………..Berry
CSD4188…………..Fruit Punch
CSD4187…………..Lemon-Lime
CSD4190…………..Orange

20oz Bottle 24/Case
CSD07856…………..Fruit Punch
CSD04406…………..G2 Grape
CSD02987…………..G2 Orange
CSD07865…………..Lemon-Lime
CSD07864…………..Orange

Propel
500ml Bottle 24/Case
CSD4134…………..Black Cherry
GKR0173…………..Grape
GKR0017…………..Lemon

Red Bull
8.4oz Cans 24/Case
CSD9124…………..Energy Drink
CSD12214…………..Sugar-Free Energy

Vitamin Water
20oz 24/Case
CSDWXX…XXX Acai-Blueberry-Pomegranate
CSDWTCEN…Energy Tropical Citrus
CSDWESSEN…Essential Orange
CSDWDPFO…Power-C Dragonfruit
CSD02019…Rave Fruit Punch

Vitamin Water Zero
20oz 24/Case
CSD02034…Go-Go Mixed Berry
CSD020341…XXX Zero Acai-Blueberry-Pomegranate
CSD020343…Rise Orange
CSD020342…Squeeze Lemonade

ICED COFFEE

Starbucks
9.5oz Bottle 12/Case
CSD000545…Mocha Frappuccino

Café Bustelo
8oz Cans 12/Pack
FOL0150…Cool Café con Leche Premium Espresso
COLD DRINKS

**COLD DRINKS**

**Snapple®**
- **11.5oz Cans 24/Case**
  - CSD001254: Lemon
  - CSD001255: Diet Lemon
  - CSD001266: Peach
  - CSD001258: Raspberry

**16oz Bottle 24/Case**
- CSD001624: Apple
- CSD001604: Diet Green Tea
- CSD001680: Diet Peach Tea
- CSD001654: Green Tea
- CSD001640: Half 'n Half Lemonade/Iced Tea
- CSD001661: Diet Raspberry Tea
- CSD001680: Diet Peach Tea
- CSD001666: Peach Tea
- CSD001658: Raspberry Tea
- CSD10079086: Straight Up Unsweetened Tea

**Itoen Tea**
- **16.9oz Bottle 12/Case**
  - CSD9219: Gold Oolong Tea
  - CSD9217: Jasmine Green Tea
  - CSD9221: Pure Green Tea
  - CSD9211: Pure Black
  - CSD9095: Rose Green

**San Pellegrino**
- **11.5 oz Cans 12/Case**
  - CSD677: Blood Orange Sparkling Fruit Beverage

**Ocean Spray**
- **16oz Bottle 24/Case**
  - CSD001618: Diet Cranberry Raspberry
  - CSD001653: Fruit Punch
  - CSD001651: Grapeade
  - CSD001654: Kwi Strawberry
  - CSD001652: Lemonade
  - CSD01637: Orangeade
  - CSD01655: Pink Lemonade
  - CSD01618: Raspberry Peach

**Country Time**
- **12oz Cans 24/Case**
  - CSD750: Lemonade

**Arizona**
- **12oz Cans 12/cans**
  - CSD79914: Iced Tea
  - CSD79594: Green Tea

**Gold Peak**
- **18.5oz Bottle 12/Case**
  - CSD005068: Iced Tea Sweetened
  - CSD005083: Iced Tea Unsweetened

**JUICES**
**Bluebird**
- **48/Case**
  - CSD7631: Apple 5.5oz cans
  - CSD7630: Orange 6oz cans

**Dole**
- **5.0z Cans 48/Case**
  - CSD0694: Pineapple

**IZZE® Fortified Sparkling Juice**
- **8.4oz 24/Case**
  - QKR15053: Blackberry
  - QKR15054: Clementine
  - QKR15055: Pomegranate

**Snapple/Juices**
- **16oz Bottle 24/Case**
  - CSD01624: Apple
  - CSD01605: Diet Green Tea
  - CSD01655: Diet Half 'n Half Lemonade/Iced Tea
  - CSD01680: Diet Peach Tea
  - CSD01661: Diet Raspberry Tea
  - CSD01640: Half 'n Half Lemonade/Iced Tea
  - CSD01654: Lemon Tea
  - CSD01638: Mango Madness
  - CSD01666: Peach Tea
  - CSD01658: Raspberry Tea
  - CSD0179638: Straight Up Unsweetened Tea

**Snapple/Juices**
- **20oz Bottle 24/Case**
  - CSD01698: Variety
  - CSD01698: Diet Variety

**Mott's**
- **5.5oz Cans 24/Case**
  - CSDI700: Apple

**Martinelli’s**
- **10oz Bottle 24/Case**
  - CSD00192: Apple

---

If you don’t see your personal favorite please call and let us know.
Tropicana
10oz Bottle 24/Case
CSD000210 Orange
CSD000212 Apple
CSD000209 Cranberry
CSD000211 Ruby Red Grapefruit

Veryfine
CSD009172 Apple 11.5oz cans 24/cs
CSD08200 Apple 10oz 24/cs
CSD001102 Apple/Cranberry 10 oz 24/cs
CSD009174 Apple Cranberry 11.5oz cans 24/cs
CSD08205 Cranberry 10oz 24/cs
CSD4106 Fruit 20 Raspberry 16oz
CSD4109 Fruit 20 Orange 16oz

Welch’s
5.5oz Cans 48/Case
CSD26390 Apple
CSD26690 Grape

Zico Coconut Water
11.2oz 12/Case
CSD411381 Natural

V8
CSD00020 Vegetable 5.5oz cans 48/cs
CSD00784 Vegetable Low Sodium 5.5oz. cans 48/cs
CSD2677 Vegetable 11.5oz cans 24/cs
CSD2674 Vegetable 12oz 12/cs

Coca Cola
12oz Cans 24/Case unless specified
CSD00004 Caffeine Free Diet Coke
CSD00024 Cherry Coke
CSD02035 Cherry Coke Zero
CSD00029 Coke
CSD41934 Coke 8oz Glass 24/cs
CSD00020 Coke Zero
CSD7235 Coke Classic
CSD00023 Crush Grape
CSD401830 Diet Coke 6oz Glass 24/cs
CSD7231 Diet Coke 8oz 24/cs
CSD00046 Diet Sprite Zero
CSD00026 Dr. Pepper
CSD00009 Diet Dr. Pepper
CSD02684 Fanta Orange Soda
CSD00076 Fresca
CSD00028 Sprite
CSD00023 Welch’s Grape

COLD DRINKS

SODAS
7Up
12oz Cans 24/Case
CSD000059 7Up
CSD00061 Diet 7Up

Adirondack Seltzer
12oz Cans 24/Case
CSD00114 Raspberry Lime
CSD00128 Mandarin Orange
CSD00132 Wild Berry

A & W
12oz Cans 24/Case
CSD007277 Cream
CSD00022 Root Beer
CSD00037 Diet Root Beer

Canada Dry
12oz Cans 24/Case
CSD007227 Club Soda
CSD000114 Ginger Ale
CSD000613 Lemon Lime Seltzer
CSD000082 Sparkling Seltzer Water
CSD7240 Sparkling Seltzer Water 20oz 24/cs

Coke Cola
12oz Cans 24/Case
CSD000004 Caffeine Free Diet Coke
CSD00024 Cherry Coke
CSD02035 Cherry Coke Zero
CSD00029 Coke
CSD41934 Coke 8oz Glass 24/cs
CSD00020 Coke Zero
CSD7235 Coke Classic
CSD00023 Crush Grape
CSD401830 Diet Coke 6oz Glass 24/cs
CSD7231 Diet Coke 8oz 24/cs
CSD00046 Diet Sprite Zero
CSD00026 Dr. Pepper
CSD00009 Diet Dr. Pepper
CSD02684 Fanta Orange Soda
CSD00076 Fresca
CSD00028 Sprite
CSD00023 Welch’s Grape

Dr. Brown’s
12oz Cans 24/Case
CSD000590 Cream
CSD000593 Diet Cream
CSD000591 Black Cherry
CSD000594 Diet Black Cherry

Orangina
24/Case
CSD000135 Sparkling Citrus 10oz Glass
CSD557 Sparkling Citrus 12oz cans

Pepsi
10oz 24/Case
CSD1010 Pepsi
CSD102 Diet Pepsi

Pepsi
12oz Cans 24/Case
CSD00032 Pepsi
CSD00033 Diet Pepsi
CSD00035 Diet Pepsi Caffeine Free
CSD5611 Diet Pepsi Wild Cherry
CSD001715 Pepsi Max
CSD00031 Mountain Dew
CSD00034 Diet Mountain Dew

Schweppes
12oz Cans 24/Case
CSD5630 Ginger Ale
CSD5631 Diet Ginger Ale
CSD5645 Seltzer

Seagram’s
12oz Cans 24/Case
CSD007280 Ginger Ale
CSD8236 Seltzer

Sunkist
12oz Cans 24/Case
CSD000027 Orange
CSD000113 Diet

Yoo-hoo
11oz Cans 24/Case
CSD29601 Yoo-hoo Chocolate Drink

If you don’t see your personal favorite please call and let us know.
WATER

Aquafina
CSD00488  16.9oz 24/cs

Acqua Panna
CSD03165  16.9oz
CSD82030  Glass 33oz 12/cs

Dasani
24/Case
CSD02070  12oz
CSD3165  16.9oz
CSD5063  20oz

Evian
CSD00191  11.2oz 24/cs
CSD00699  16.9oz 24/cs
CSDW03  1 Liter 12/cs
CSD15000  1.5 liter 12/cs

Fiji
CSDW129  16.9oz 24/cs
CSDW127  1 Liter 12/cs
CSD8133  350ml 36/cs

Nestlé Pure Life
CSD058  8oz 48/cs
CSD126  16.9oz 24/cs
CSDG09  700ml Sport 24/cs

Perrier
24/Case
CSD000475  6.5oz Glass
CSD000476  11oz Glass
CSD000478  1/2 Litter Plastic
CSDW46  Lemon 11oz Glass

Poland Spring Sparkling Water
16.9 oz. 24/Case
CSDW2170  Lemon
CSDW2171  Lime
CSD10067  Mandarin Orange
CSDW173  Raspberry Lime
CSD0002169  Sparkling

Great Service.
Refreshing Benefits.

ReadyRefresh™ by Nestlé is your source
for healthy hydration.

• Water Dispensers
• Water Filtration
• 5-Gallon Bottles
• Natural Spring Water
• Sparkling Water

Poland Spring Water
CSD000842  8oz 48/cs
CSD046  12oz 24/cs
CSD000844  16.9oz 24/cs
CSD0715  20oz 24/cs
CSD00368  1 Liter 15/cs
CSD00367  1.5 Liter 12/cs
CSD0082  Sport 700ml 24/cs
CSD00846  1 Gal 6/cs
CSD0560  Distilled 1 Gal 6/cs
CSD05  5 Gallon

San Pellegrino
CSD000860  250ml Glass 24/cs
CSD000861  25oz Glass 12/cs
CSD0872  Aranciata 11oz Can 24/cs
CSD1735  Aranciata 200ml Glass 24/cs
CSD077  Blood Orange 11.5oz can 12/cs

Smart Water
CSD02352  20oz 24/cs
CSD020201  1 Liter 12/cs
CSD020205  23.7oz Sports Cap 24/cs

Volvic Water
CSD06561  16.9oz 24/cs

Other Drinks
CSD04152  Hawaiian Punch 12oz cans 24/cs
FOOD ITEMS

Breakfast Bars
Kellogg’s®
Kind®
Nature Valley
Quaker®

Breakfast Cereal
General Mills®
Kashi®
Kellogg’s®
McCain’s®
Quaker®

Candy - Gum - Mints
Gummy Bears
Jelly Beans
Twizzlers®
Orbit®
Trident®
LifeSavers®

Chocolate
Hershey’s®
Mars®
Nestlé

Snacks
Frito-Lay®
General Mills®
popchips®
Stacy’s®
Sun Chips®
Wise®
Famous Amos®
Keebler®
Nabisco®
Planters®
SkinnyPop®
Snyders®

FOOD ITEMS

Breakfast Bars
Kellogg’s®
CSD035702 Nutri-Grain Blueberry 8/bx
CSD035602 Nutri-Grain Cinnamon Apple 8/bx
CSD035802 Nutri-Grain Raspberry 8/bx
CSD035902 Nutri-Grain Strawberry 8/bx
CSD039002 Rice Krispies Treats Original 20/bx
KEB01283 Special K Cereal Bar Strawberry 12/bx
KEB59926 Special K Pastry Crisps Blueberry 12/bx
KEB59924 Special K Pastry Crisps Strawberry 12/bx

Kind® Bars
12/Box
CSD17005 Almond Apricot
CSD17057 Almond Coconut
CSD17011 Chocolate Cherry Cashew
CSD17121 Cranberry Almond
CSD17851 Dark Chocolate With Nuts & Sea Salt
CSD17624 Fruit & Nut Delight
CSD17872 Fruit & Nut Yogurt
CSD17056 Peanut Butter Dark Chocolate
CSD17010 Peanut Butter Strawberry
CSD17021 Pomegranate Blueberry

Nature Valley
AVTSN3353 Oats 'N Honey Granola Bars 18/bx
CSD002382 Oats 'N Honey Granola Bars 28/bx
CSD002384 Peanut Butter Granola Bars 28/bx
CSD13158 Strawberry Yogurt 10/bx
AVTSN42068 Sweet & Salty Nut Almond 16/bx
AVTSN42067 Sweet & Salty Nut Peanut 16/bx
CSD001512 Trail Mix Fruit & Nuts 15/bx

Quaker® Chewy Yogurt Granola Bars
12/Box 8 Box/Case
QKR13567 Strawberry
QKR13569 Blueberry

Breakfast Cereal - Cold
General Mills®
AVTSN13896 Cheerios Breakfast Cereal, Single-Serve 1.3oz Cup 6/px
CSD006678 Cheerios 14oz bx
CSD004391 Honey Nut Cheerios Cereal 1oz 90/cas
CSD006902 Honey Nut Cheerios Cereal 1/4 bx 14/cas
AVTSN13898 Honey Nut Cheerios Cereal, Single-Serve 1.6oz Cup 6/px

Kashi®
CSD33313 Variety Cups - 36/cas Contains: 18 Heart to Heart, 9 Go Lean & 10 Go Lean Crunch

Kellogg’s®
CSD046821 Fiber One 16.2oz bx
KBE01468 Frosted Flakes, Single-Serve 2.1oz Cup 6/px
KEB42799 Frosted Mini Wheats, Single-Serve 2.25oz 6/px
CSD004370 Kellogg's Wellness Variety Pack - 60/cas Contains: 12 Smart Start Antioxidants, 8 Special K, 18 Special K Red Berries, 8 Special K Fruit & Yogurt, 8 Low Fat Granola W/ Raisins, 6 Smart Start Healthy Heart
CSD12611 Kellogg’s Favorites Variety Cups - 60/cas Contains: Apple Jacks, Corn Pops, Fruit Loops, Frosted Flakes, Raisin Bran Crunch, Cocoa Krispies, Krave, Frosted Mini Wheats
CSD12609 Kellogg’s Classic Variety Cups - 60/cas Contains: 6 Corn Flakes, 16 Frosted Flakes, 8 Raisin Bran Crunch, 6 Rice Krispies, 8 Special K, 4 Smart Start, 12 Frosted Mini Wheats
CSD00899 Raisin Bran 1.25oz 96/cas
KBE01474 Raisin Bran Crunch, Single-Serve 2.8oz Cup 6/px
CSD001585 Special K Bowls .62oz 96/cas
CSD401846 Special K Red Berries 11.2oz bx

FOOD ITEMS
BREAKFAST CEREAL - HOT

**McCain’s Instant Irish Oatmeal**

- Assorted: Apple Cinnamon; Maple Brown Sugar

**Quaker Instant Oatmeal**

- Assorted: Maple Brown Sugar, Apple Cinnamon, Cinnamon Spices, Regular
- 64/cs
- 48/cs
- 48/cs
- 24/cs

CANDY - GUM - MINTS

**Candy**

- Gummy Bears Original Ass’t 16 lb bag
- Jelly Belly® Jelly Beans Ass’t 2 lb bag
- Jolly Rancher® Bites Ass’t 17 oz bowl
- Jolly Rancher® Original Ass’t 5 lb bag
- Office Snax® All Tyme Favorite Ass’t Candy & Gum 2 lb
- Office Snax® Starlight Mints 2 lb
- Spangler® Dum-Dum-Pops Ass’t 30 lb
- Swedish Fish® 240/bx
- Twizzlers® Strawberry 105/tub
- Twizzlers® Strawberry 180/tub
- Welch’s® Fruit Snacks 80/bx

**Gum**

- Orbit Peppermint Sugar Free 14/pk
- Orbit Spearmint Sugar Free 14/pk
- Trident White Cool Rush Sugar Free 16/pk
- Trident White Peppermint Sugar Free 15/pk

**Mints**

- Wint-O-Green 50oz bag
- Pep-O-Mint 41 oz bag

CHOCOLATE

**Hershey’s®**

- Almond Joy Snack Size 11.3 oz bag
- Kisses 12 oz bag
- Mint’s Milk Chocolate 12 oz bag
- Mint’s Assorted 56 oz bag
- KitKat Snack Size 10.75 oz bag
- KitKat Bars 1.5 oz 36/bx
- Reese’s Peanut Butter Cup Snack Size 10.5 oz bag

**Mars®**

- 3 Musketeers 11 oz bag
- M&M’s® Plain 11 oz bag
- M&M’s® w/Peanuts 42 oz bag
- M&M’s® Plain 1.6 oz bag 48/bx
- M&M’s® Plain 56 oz bag
- M&M’s® w/Peanuts 1.7 oz bag 48/bx
- M&M’s® w/Peanuts 11 oz 24/bx
- M&M’s® w/Peanuts 56 oz bag
- Milky Way Fun Size 11.24 oz bag
- Mounds Snack Size 11.3 oz bag
- Snickers Fun Size 1 lb bag
- Twix Fun Size 11.4 oz bag

**Nestlé**

- Butterfinger Fun Size 11.5 oz bag
- Crunch Fun Size 11 oz bag
## SNACKS - Chips

### Frito-Lay®
- **104/Case**
  - CSDCH61060: Doritos® Cool Ranch Tortilla Chips
  - CSD011197: Original Corn Chips

### General Mills®
- **60/Box**
  - CSD012408: Chex Mix Cheddar Flavor Trail Mix Bag

### Lay's® Chips
- **CSD011193**: Barbecue Chips 60/cs
- **CSD61100**: Classic Potato Chips 104/cs
- **LAY25115**: Kettle Cooked Original Chips 1.375oz bag 64/ct
- **LAY44463**: Ruffles® Original Potato Chips 1.5oz bag 64/ct
- **LAY25148**: Variety Pack 30/pk Contains: Kettle Cooked Jalapeno Cheddar, Salt & Vinegar, Original flavor, Applewood BBQ

### Miss Vickie's® Kettle Cooked
- **60/Case**
  - LAY44441: Jalapeno
  - LAY44446: Sea Salt & Vinegar
  - LAY44443: Sea Salt

### Pirate's Booty® Puffs
- **24/Case**
  - CSD66104: Pirate's Booty Aged White Cheddar Puffs

### popchips® Potato Chips
- **24/Case**
  - CSD6683: Original
  - CSD6684: Barbecue
  - CSD6673: Cheddar
  - CSD6685: Sea Salt & Vinegar
  - CSD6679: Sour Cream & Onion

### Pringles® Potato Chips
- **36/Case**
  - KEB64692: BBQ
  - KEB94714: Original
  - KEB64716: Cheddar Cheese
  - KEB64568: Sour Cream & Onion

### Stacy's® Pita Chips
- **24/Case**
  - CSD174474: Simply Naked
  - CSD10174: Cinnamon Sugar
  - CSD10171: Parmesan Garlic

### SunChips®
- **CSD11153**: French Onion 1oz 104/cs
- **CSD11152**: SunChips® Harvest Cheddar 1oz 104/cs
- **CSD11151**: SunChips® Original 1oz 104/cs
- **CSD11171**: SunChips® Original 1oz 64/cs
- **LAY46572**: Variety Mix 30/bx Contents: French Onion Garden Salsa Harvest Cheddar Original

### Terra® Real Vegetable Chips
- **CSD12345**: Original Exotic 24/cs

### Wise®
- **CSD27124**: Original Chips 72/cs

---

**Famous Amos**
- **CSD09816**: Chocolate Chip 60/cs
- **CSD09817**: Oatmeal Raisin 65/cs

**Nabisco®**
- **CAH10**: 100 Calorie Chips Ahoy Cookies, 6/bx
- **ORE017**: 100 Calorie Oreo Cookies, 6/bx
- **CDB10998X**: BelVita Blueberry Breakfast Biscuits 8/bx
- **CDB10998**: BelVita Blueberry Breakfast Biscuits 64/ct
- **CSD101910**: Nutter Butter Cookies 60/cs
- **CSD09210**: SnackWells Chocolate Crème 60/cs
- **CSD06820**: SnackWells Vanilla Crème 60/cs
- **CDB01976**: SnackWells Vanilla Crème 48/cs

**Variety Packs**
- **KEB87544**: Austin® 45/bx - Contains: Choco Cremes, Vanilla Cremes, Lemon Ohs!, Cheese Crackers w/Cheese, Cheese Crackers w/Peanut Butter, Toasty Crackers w/Peanut Butter
- **LAY13256**: Grandma’s® 36/bx - Contains: Chocolate Chip, Peanut Butter, Oatmeal Raisin, Chocolate Brownie and Vanilla Crème cookies.
- **NFG88032**: Nabisco® 10/bx - Contains: Chips Ahoy, Nutter Butter & Oreo
- **NFG82758**: Nabisco® 40/bx - Contains: Ritz Bits Cheese, Ritz Bits Peanut Butter, Chips Ahoy, Mini Nilla Wafers, Mini Oreo, Nutter Butter Bites

---

If you don’t see your personal favorite please call and let us know.

**FOOD ITEMS**

- 718-803-5000 | www.weekslerman.com
# SNACKS - Crackers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEB21167</td>
<td>Keebler® Peanut Butter Sandwich 12/bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEB58399</td>
<td>Kellogg’s® Special K Cheddar Cracker Chips 6/bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEB58402</td>
<td>Kellogg’s® Special K Sea Salt Cracker Chips 6/bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFF588390</td>
<td>Pepperidge Farm® Goldfish Baked Cheddar 16oz 5/8bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSDCH12261</td>
<td>Sunshine® Cheez-’n Crackers 60/tx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# SNACKS - Popcorn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSD009322</td>
<td>Act II Lite Butter 36/bx/cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD009321</td>
<td>Act II Regular Butter 36/tx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD526690</td>
<td>Orville Redenbacher's Naturals Simply Salted 36/cx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFX005100</td>
<td>Pop Weaver Microwave Butter 22/bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD92471</td>
<td>SkinnyPop® Popcorn Original 60/cx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD97470</td>
<td>SkinnyPop® Popcorn Original 30/cx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD011175</td>
<td>Smartfood White Cheddar Popcorn 64/cx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# SNACKS - Nuts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSD00431</td>
<td>Bazzini Natural Almonds 12/bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD00436</td>
<td>Bazzini Pistachios 1.25oz 12/bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD00433</td>
<td>Bazzini Roasted Salted Cashews 12/bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD00434</td>
<td>Bazzini Roasted Unsalted Cashews 12/bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD00435</td>
<td>Bazzini Unsalted Mixed Raw Nuts 1.25oz 12/bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD7111</td>
<td>Blue Diamond Salted Almonds 1oz 72/cx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFD34325</td>
<td>Emerald® 100 Calorie Almonds .63oz pk 7/bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD006630</td>
<td>Kar's Salted Cashews 100/cx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAM0704695M</td>
<td>Pistachios Dry Roasted &amp; Salted 2.5oz 8/bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTN07707</td>
<td>Planters® Salted Peanuts 1.75oz 12/bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD59100</td>
<td>Planters® Salted Peanuts 144/bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD00208</td>
<td>Planters® Trail Mix Fruit &amp; Nut 2oz bag 72/ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTN00007</td>
<td>Planters® Trail Mix Nut &amp; Chocolate 2oz bag 72/ct</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# RAISINS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSD006604</td>
<td>Mr. Nature Raisins 100/cx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD266413</td>
<td>Sun-Maid Raisins 6/pk 24/cx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# SLIM JIM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G0V01402</td>
<td>Original Slim Jim Snack Handipak 36/ct</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# TRAIL MIX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSD006638</td>
<td>Kar's Nut 'N Yogurt Trail Mix 48/cx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD6647</td>
<td>Kar's Original Trail Mix 48/cx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD2530</td>
<td>Mr. Nature Unsalted Trail Mix 60/cx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD00026</td>
<td>Planters® Trail Mix Fruit &amp; Nut 2oz bag 72/ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTN00027</td>
<td>Planters® Trail Mix Nut &amp; Chocolate 2oz bag 72/ct</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TABLEWARE

Cold Cups
Dixie®
Solo®

Hot Cups
Dixie®
Solo®

Lids & Sleeves
Dixie®
Solo®

Paper Goods
Bounty®
Preference

Plates & Bowls
Dixie®
Solo®

Stir Sticks
Straws
Toothpicks
Utensils
Dixie®

COLD CUPS

Clear Plastic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Qty/Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSDT9PK</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>9oz</td>
<td>25/pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCCTP10DPK</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>10oz</td>
<td>50/pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICECP10DXPK</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>10oz</td>
<td>25/pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSDT116</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>16oz</td>
<td>25/pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSDT16</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>16oz</td>
<td>50/pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSDP10PK</td>
<td>Hard Clear</td>
<td>10oz</td>
<td>25/pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSDP10</td>
<td>Hard Clear</td>
<td>10oz</td>
<td>500/cs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clear Plastic Recycled

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Qty/Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DXECP9A</td>
<td>Clear Recycled</td>
<td>9oz</td>
<td>50/pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICECP10DX</td>
<td>Clear Recycled</td>
<td>10oz</td>
<td>500/cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICECP12DX</td>
<td>Clear Recycled</td>
<td>12oz</td>
<td>25/pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICECP12DX</td>
<td>Clear Recycled</td>
<td>12oz</td>
<td>500/cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICEPP12DX</td>
<td>Clear Recycled</td>
<td>12oz</td>
<td>50/pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICECP16DX</td>
<td>Clear Recycled</td>
<td>16oz</td>
<td>25/pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICEPP16DX</td>
<td>Clear Recycled</td>
<td>16oz</td>
<td>500/cs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Red Solo Cup

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Qty/Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCCP16L</td>
<td>Red Solo</td>
<td>16oz 50/pk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Translucent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Qty/Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCCP35</td>
<td>3oz 100/pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCCY16RL</td>
<td>16oz 50/pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCCY16R</td>
<td>16oz 500/cs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Paper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Qty/Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCC404</td>
<td>White 100/pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCC404</td>
<td>White 4oz 100/pk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wax Paper Cups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Qty/Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DCW12N</td>
<td>Jaz 12oz 100/pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCW12N</td>
<td>Jaz 12oz 2000/cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCSW16J4</td>
<td>Jaz Wax 16oz 1000/cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DXEC16NW</td>
<td>Longwood Gardens 1 help</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCE45PATH</td>
<td>Pathways 3oz 100/pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCE45N</td>
<td>Pathways 3oz 1200/cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCE45N</td>
<td>Pathways 3oz 2400/cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCE58PATH</td>
<td>Pathways 5oz 100/pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCE58</td>
<td>Pathways 5oz 1000/cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCE58</td>
<td>Pathways 5oz 2400/cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCE12FPATH</td>
<td>Pathways 9oz 100/pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCE16PPATH</td>
<td>Pathways 16oz 100/pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCCR53</td>
<td>Symphony 5oz 100/pk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**TABLEWARE**

### HOT PAPER CUPS

**Basic Brand**
- **CUP9KING** — Basic King 8oz 1000/cs
- **CUP10KING** — Basic King 10oz 1000/cs
- **CUP12KING** — Basic King 12oz 1000/cs
- **CUP16KING** — Basic King 16oz 50/pk
- **CUP10WE** — White 10oz 1000/cs
- **CUP16WE** — White Basic 16oz 1000/cs

**Dixie®**
- **DXE5338DX** — Dixie® Dreams 8oz 500/cs
- **DXE5338CD** — Dixie® Dreams 8oz 1000/cs
- **DXE5310DXPK** — Dixie® Dreams 10oz 25/pk
- **DXE5310DX** — Dixie® Dreams 10oz 500/cs
- **DXE5342CDPK** — Dixie® Dreams 12oz 50/pk
- **DXE5342DX** — Dixie® Dreams 12oz 500/cs
- **DXE2340PATH** — Dixie® Pathways 10oz 1000/cs
- **DXE2342WSPK** — Dixie® Pathways 12oz 25/pk
- **DXE2342PATHPK** — Dixie® Pathways 12oz 50/pk
- **DXE2342PATH** — Dixie® Pathways 12oz 1000/cs
- **DXE2346PATH** — Dixie® Pathways 16oz 1000/cs
- **CSD2340W** — Dixie® White 10oz 1000/cs

**Solo®**
- **SCC370SI** — Solo® Bistro 10oz 1000/cs
- **SCCD900041** — Solo® Bistro 10oz 300/cs
- **SCC1235N** — Solo® Bistro 12oz 1000/cs
- **SCCD71200041** — Solo® Bistro 12oz 300/cs
- **SCC1412SNPK** — Solo® Bistro 12oz 50/pk
- **CSD378SI** — Solo® Bistro 8oz 1000/cs
- **SCC378SPK** — Solo® Bistro 8oz 50/pk
- **CSD700T** — Solo® Jazz 10oz 50/pk 1000/cs
- **SCC378J*UZ** — Solo® Jazz 10oz 1000/cs
- **SCC378JATA** — Solo® Jazz 8oz S/W handle 50/pk
- **CSD378JTA** — Solo® Jazz 8oz 1000/cs
- **CSD378JHT** — Solo® Jazz 8oz S/W handle 50/pk
- **SCC378MSM*TM** — Solo® Symphony 16oz 1000/cs
- **SCC378SMJ600PK** — Solo® Symphony 16oz 50/pk
- **SCC124SMJ800** — Solo® Symphony 12oz 50/pk
- **SCC378SMJ800PK** — Solo® Symphony 12oz, 50/pk
- **CSD516W** — Solo® White 16oz 1000/cs
- **CSDP516W** — Solo® White 10oz 50/pk 1000/cs

**SLEEVES**
- **CUPSLEEVE** — Coffee Cup Sleeves for 10, 12, 16 or 20oz Cups 1000/cs

**Foam**
- **CSD120UPK** — 8oz 25/pk
- **DCC658** — 8oz 1000/cs
- **CSD120UPK** — 10oz 25/pk
- **CSD12J12PK** — 12oz 25/pk
- **CSD16J12PK** — 16oz 25/pk

**Double Wall**
- **CUPD8PCKR** — 8oz Double Wall 500/cs
- **CUP12PCKR** — 12oz Double Wall 500/cs
- **CSD18201297** — 16oz Double Wall 525/cs

---

**LIDS**

**Dome**
- **DXE9538DX** — Fits Dixie® 8oz cups 1000/cs
- **DXE9542500D** — Fits Dixie® 10, 12 & 16oz 50/pk

**Flat - Fold Back**
- **CUPFLATLID10** — Fits Solo® 10oz squat, 12, 16 & 20oz 1000/cs

**Flat - Lift & Lock**
- **1000/Case**
  - **DCC12FTL** — Fits Dart® 12oz cups
  - **DXETB9540** — Fits Dixie® 10oz cups
  - **DXETB9542** — Fits Dixie® 12 & 16oz cups
  - **SCCLB3081** — Fits Solo® 8oz cups
  - **CSD10FTL** — Fits Solo® 10oz Traveler Drink-Thru
  - **SCCOFTL310007** — Fits Solo® 10oz 300/ct
  - **SCCTL31R2** — Fits Solo® 10oz 100/pk 10 pk/ct
  - **CSD18206005** — Fits Solo® 12-16oz 1000/ct

**Flat - Sip-Thru**
- **DCC16UL** — Fits Dixie® 16oz 1000/cs

---

**PAPER GOODS**

**Towels**
- **PAG28842** — Bounty 12cs
- **CSD78300** — 100% Recycled 30/pk
- **CSDROLLTOWEL15** — Economy 20/pk
- **CSDROLLTOWEL30** — Economy 20/pk

**Napkins**
- **CSD10W** — Beverage 5x5 Napkin 2PLY 3000/cs
- **CSD73004380** — Cocktail White 500/pk
- **CSD04700** — Dinner 100/pk
- **CSD8C03** — Dinner 150/pk 25/pk
- **CSD10708** — Dinner 15X17 50/pk 12/pks
- **CSD12L2** — Guest Towel 12X17 500/cs
- **CSD09500** — Lunch 13X10 1PLY 500/pk
- **CSD09815** — Lunch Daisy Brand 150/pk
- **CSDL3141** — Lunch Napkin Tork Advanced 500/cs
- **CSD35801** — Lunch Napkin Vanity Fair 100/pk

---

**C-Fold**
- **CSD6700B** — Dinner 15X17 50/pk
- **CSDL3141** — Lunch Napkin Tork Advanced 500/cs
- **CSD35801** — Lunch Napkin Vanity Fair 100/pk

---

**Multi-Fold**
- **CSD27300** — Multi-Fold 20/pk

---

**Folded Towels**
- **CSD01500** — C-Fold White 200/pk 12/pk
- **GPC20241** — C-Fold White 1PLY 200/pk 12/pk
- **KIM1500** — C-Fold 16pk 2400/cs
- **WM1501** — C-Fold 20/PLY 150 pk/16pk
- **CSD214ASPK** — C-Fold Preference 200/pk 12/cs
- **CSD6645S** — C-Fold Traditional 20/PLY 200/pk 12/pk
- **SCAMPB50** — Multifold Soft 175/pk 32/pk
- **CSD1000** — Z-Fold White 240/pk 10/pk
- **GPC27385** — Preference 20/PLY 30/cs
- **PAG28842** — Bounty 12cs
- **CSD78300** — 100% Recycled 30/pk
- **CSDROLLTOWEL15** — Economy 20/pk
- **CSDROLLTOWEL30** — Economy 20/pk
- **CPC27385** — Preference 20/PLY 30/cs

---

* Squat Cups Fit Single Cup Brewers

---

If you don't see your personal favorite please call and let us know.
## TABLEWARE

### Bowls
- **Paper Plates**
  - DXESXP9PATHPK: Dixie® Pathways 8.5” Medium Weight 125/pk 300/pk
  - DXEUX9PATH: Dixie® Pathways 8.5” Medium Weight 125/pk
  - DXESXP9PATHPK: Dixie® Pathways 8.5” Medium Weight 125/pk

- **Plastic Plates**
  - SCPS60R00989PK: Red 9” 125/pk
  - CSDECOFORK: Biodegradable Cream Colored 100/pk
  - CSDEKFORK: Deluxe Heavy Weight 100/pk 1000/ct

### Utensils
- **Teaspoons**
  - CSD00026: Individually Wrapped 400/bx 240/bx/case
  - CSDGDC7TS: Basic Clear Heavy Weight Champagne 100/bx

- **Forks**
  - CSDHWWFORK: Basic Heavy Weight White 100/bx
  - DXEH207: Dixie® Heavy Weight White 100/bx

- **Soup Spoons**
  - CSDGDC7TS: Basic Clear Heavy Weight Champagne 100/bx
  - CSDHWWFORK: Basic Heavy Weight White 100/bx

### Straws
- **Soda Straws**
  - CSD00026: Individually Wrapped 400/bx 240/bx/case
  - CSDGDC7TS: Basic Clear Heavy Weight Champagne 100/bx

### Stocks
- **Plastic Utensils**
  - DXEFH207: Dixie® Heavy Weight White 100/bx
  - DXEFH217: Dixie® Heavy Weight White 100/pk 1000/ct

### Toothpicks
- **Biodegradable Toothpicks**
  - CSDECOFORK: Biodegradable Cream Colored 100/pk
  - CSDEKFORK: Deluxe Heavy Weight 100/pk 1000/ct
At Weeks Lerman, every order you place is supported by our dedicated staff. From customer service to shipping, we are all aligned with the same goal: to offer our customers the best products backed by exceptional service.
We offer over 40,000 items for the office, all at truly competitive prices, including:

- Single Source Solution
- Office Products
- Office Furniture
- Custom Printing
- Forms Management
- Coffee Services & Breakroom Supplies
- Janitorial Supplies
- Ad Specialties & Promotional Items
- Office Design & Space Planning
- Green Solutions
- Managed Print Services
- Technology Supplies
- Nationwide Delivery

Maspeth Office: 58-38 Page Place, Maspeth, NY 11378-2288
NYC Office: 350 Seventh Avenue, Suite 600, New York, NY 10001
Farmingdale: 23 Grand Avenue, Suite 2, Farmingdale, NY 11735
Phone: 718.803.5000
Fax: 718.821.1515
www.weekslerman.com